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Thanks: Here's a sincere 'thank yeu' to.
Adwell Audio-Visual Co.
located enMalnStreetinHempstead NY, fer
their denatien of a 30Mb eMS Hard Disk to.

The April 14th General Meeting:

UMad

Presenting WINGZ
'The First Graphic Spreadsheet"
The demonstration may be in coJorl
Le~ have big turnout.

Sllde-maJdng on the Mac: Last mGflth the
D1P SIG demenstrated celer 35mm slides
frem a variety ef slide-makers. These were
high-quality celor slides that ceuld be made
dJilrectlyfrom a device cennected to. yeur mac .
•••••••••••••
The technelegy Is here fer making
'boardreem
quality· presentatien slides, but
April'S Special Interest Groups:
the price is &ti1l a few theusand dellars. An
eCOllem1ca1 system Is available, hewever.
HyperCard on April lOth: ,
Polaroid bas B; system fer making 35mm
HyperCard's Great ·Pairitlng Teels
sUdes. ThIs sy.stem can preduce acceptable
Lany Shirley will deine a stack he
slides as late as the same merning ef a
created called Lotto. Picker-this Is a geed
oonferenceJ A dezen slides can be made in
. chance to. see the' n~ts &belts ef a werkjost a fewmlnutes.using your~era,the1r
'ing .stack,.
mm ($15/rell). and'tlIe Pelareid 35riun AuQuestiens & Answers as always.
teprocesser ($120). I have used this system
fer the last ~years. Speed and ecenemy
Desk Top PubUshini on April 14th:
are the trade-offs fer quality.
Bud-Ddft Offer: Ehman Engineering. Inc.
Linotrenlc eutput and fent manage15 offering a special price exclusively fer
ment.
Macintesh user greup members enthe1r new
st
Ehman 32MB Hard Drive. The Ehman drive
Be2inners on April 21 : '
breaks new greund in Macintesh data sterBeginners' Questiens & Answers
age with a suggested retaU priceefjust $499.
Werdprocessing: a leok at Micreseft
This
Is 43% less expensive per megabyte
Werd and MacWttte.
than the next lew-est DmjOl bfcu'la ~-ne ~
the market. Fer user greup members. hewl3usi~ " on Aplil 21 st :
ever. th~ are reducing thepnce even further
siDall business finances.
to $450. The effer Is good lDltll March 31st.
1989 and Is l1mJted to. one per address. The
drive Is said to. be vtrtwdly,J!()lse free. to. come
f ~~~~_~~
with an the necessary software and cables;
,SIG Schedule:
~ and to. Include a two year wmran1y. ~
'RAt!Irmers
'lpm
also. Includes a SO daymoneybackguarantee
Thb:d~day
~ if you are unsatiSfied with the-di'lW rotclmy
NY Institute of Technology
~ reason. Call Unda Chase. Marketlng~p~
BusinesS
8pm
sentatlve. at.(307) 789-3830 fo.r m~]nro..
Third Friday
To. erder. send a ch~or.meney order. along
NY Instltute of Technology
with yeur name. address. and user greup
DeskTQPPublishine
9pm
afilllatlen to.: User Greup Offer. Ehman
~nd Friday
Engineering, 97 S. Red Willew P.oad, EvanNVlhstltute ofTechnelogy
st:m, WY 82931-2126. In additien, please
HyperCard
8pm
drep me a post card so. that I can keep track
Second Monday
ef members' usage ef greup disceunts.
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One Person S Opinion
You may have noticed a bit of controversy machine. He knows how much we appreciin The Slack over the past few months. ated his generosity. Disks and ribbon.s are
One of our founding members, joyce provided as a service to our me mbers. The
Prigot, has been repeatedly attacked in a volunteer that handles the ordering,
unilateral assault orchestrated by the schlepping, and selling of these items
Editor, Al Levy. It started when joyce makes nothing for ' his time or energy.
filled in and returned a voting form Profit on these sales goes to cover our costs,
printed in The Slzck by Ai Levy concern- not his.LIMac has an enenslve Publ1c
ing LICA dues. On the form joyce added a Domain Library of ov~r: 20{) disks. These
personal comment to Al L(NY, Her com- disks are available t5 ,our ,m embers fOf1a
men.t VTas not a letter to the edit.or. Tbe small servi~ c.b.arge thatcQy~rs our .~o.sts.
form was reproduced in tb,e.,{)ec.ember ' The Dlat~iaJsareg~ltbere(;Cprepared,. · and
issue of The Stack. Severafa.ttacks J01- \ 'distrib"liiecf by a'hiisban~', ~d' 'w~~ \r~ifu..
lowed. Such public ridicule was uncon- They receive our deepe,stB£atitude'Jor die
scionable. This set of actions was a clear time and energy they expend for uS,bufpo
violation of the ethical sta~dards neces- gratuities. They do not expect any: They
sary for a newsletter to be considered a are volunteers. All of our finances are
monitored by our Treasurer, who is also a
prof eS'Siomll aocu men!:
volunteer. He issues a financial stateme'o t
Ethics in a service organization must be of at the end of the year. This financj-al
the utmost importance. We inLIMachave statement is available to any member upon
always felt this way. The organization request. I could go on and on ,with~x
must be run solely in the interests of the a~ples of unsung efforts exerted for our
members, not forsomeone's whims or gtoup.
ego.
The Board has always felt that LIMac must
be run for the benefit of you, the memberAll Of LIMac's Board Memoers:arevolun.,.
teers'o\loo ,vak in concert for the good of ship. Even the appearance of unethical
the organization.
An extraordinat'.¥ conduct by a member of the LICA Board, let
amount of hard work goes into seeingth~t alone clear; ex~unp.1~s ofvin.dictiveness ~d
our meetings go smoothly. For example, plagiarism.,is un~ceptable to the me as a
our rJl1tirDlan volunteer~d bis Macintosh LIMac Board Member and should be unacfor Use at our meetings f or over lwoyea,rs ce_ptable to the ,LIMac .Membership.
before we were able to purchase our own '
Alan uordon

Beginners SIG ofUMac
It.t akes onl:r a few hours to begin using a
Maclntosh Computer. Most of us became
¥lord "processing -experts- in a relatively
short time. We produced a letter, a composition. Q!" some ct..lJ.er documeut, and everyone was impressed. We certainly impressed
ourselves.
What did we know about $YStems.,f inders, or
desk ac~ssories? Nothmgt It really didn't
matter to us. One cllckofthe mouse here:
one click of the mouse therf.''; .and the letter
was ftnJshed. Abracadabra! Just Ukeinagtc.
we were grtndtng out our docuttlents. How
ald we ever manage ,to write ~th a typewriter?

every month at 7 P.M. at ' the New York
Institute ofTeelmology.

We offer a six mQnth cycle thatwillgf.ve you
the basics of what the Macintosh J~ r~\1x
about
"
-Month 1. System, Finder, OeskT£)IP',
and Startup Disks
-Month 2. MacWpte an,dM1cros~f}
Word
-Month3.. Backl,lp Copies. Data Disks
and Hard Drtves
'
'
-Month 4. Spreadsheets and Data
w

bases

-Month 5.
Desk Accessortes and
Fonts
-Month 6. Paint and Draw Programs

TIlen it happened. We ran out of disk space.
We had to make a baCkllP copy of a newly
purchased program. We heard about data
disks. What are they? What happened to
"ease of use" and "user friendly"'? Help!

In addition, we answer individual questions

Long Island Macintosh Users Group (UMAC) to the rescue! We have a meeting of
our Beginners' qroup on the third Frtday of

Alan Gordon and Lany Mansfield

and help you with your problems. Aren'twe
all beginners? See you on the third Friday
of the month.
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. OFF THE SHELF

. , by H&S9"ross. PD Ubrarian
New Disks: This is Bonanza Time. Kevin
Moan. the Chairperson of oUr ' newly
fonned HyperCard ~IG, has put in a tremendous amount of 'tL'lle and effort or,ganizing stacks. We now h;ave 9 ne\Y
dlsks rontaiwng:, material Kevin has
found to be mdSt~useful. ln a ddition, we
h ave another " Hyp,e rCard disk, #210.
Game players. don't miss #2'11, assorted
'tiewver'sfons of'old favoritt$~, and #2l4,
'MotInbWts ,o fM,a y;\lem, arie~sharewa.re
~dventure type:' We also have new Demo
4isks, from both Aldus and Springboard.

work is identified with GB. A w in the disk
name refers to Walt Feinman. See lfyou
can identify others. And, more importantly, how about helping us out? Just
be sure that any applications or pies you
send us are either shareware or freeware.
Shareware:" Don't forget to send share-

. e fuhds when requested by'the pro:'

gramaufhotr.

'

.

Dlsky 1311#Jiness: , Please remember to
transfer\ anprogratns purchased to disks
which ·lUive-·bi en initialized on yoor
. Apple- Systems: We' are---nCerised by , machine~ancrcOIitain the system and~
:APPLE. Hence, we make available the
finder which operates best with your
hewest systems and the latest Hypercard hardware.
Updates. LIMac now has available System ~:~~~-'($10+ a swap for a 4 disk set), It will be necessarytfor us to continue to
System 6.0.2 ($10+ a swap), and also provide older r.ele~se~ in the same ferm,at
HyperCard v1.2.2 ($6 + a swap fora 2 in which they"'w ere created. Please be
disk set). Be sure tQ .pick up yQur copies aware that when you purchase disks
at the desk.
nurpbered 1:; 1.~9.- they niaY " b~ o~ 4-00k
'disks . . Ofcourse; we will take olidersfor
Catalogues: Please -';riote that all ' our any.diSk with 400k fortnat !fat-all pos'
'disks are cataloged, and"the catalogs are aibie.
available at alltimes. free (for a swap).
New"dlsks'.backward from tIIeJeDd InNaming disks: ' TIle following is a de- elud'e:.
seription of how we name disks. The new
disks are numbered consecutively. Ifwe LDWacPD'214/MounUdnsofMayhem:
Brand new adventure game, highly
get a demo disk from a manufacturer, we
try to indicate in the name whether or not
reconupended.
it is a self-running or us able demo. The
LIMacPD'2'IS/Magnlficent Seven
100 disks Don Hennessey purchased
,l)emo: .This self running demo from
and donated to us can be identified as
Springboar~'Publisher inCludes.AtNAUGC. They are listed on a separate
las Explorer. Famlly Matters Works
t:at~lC\g ' !ba! . js on the catalog disk. All
of Art, Laser Art, and Top Honors.
. disks with Hypercard Stacks are identi- LlMacPQ#2l2/AldusFfeehatidDemo:
fied with HC in the disk name. We have
SeIfrunning demo of a new graphics
- ~gun to ,{ecelve disks from the Mug
program.
.
News Service, MNS. They.claim to send LIMacPD,It2:-11/games.: This disk was
createdtn 'pesponse to many,(ok
two dlsltsper month to user groups. So
,several) requests.
far,we , ~ve. received July'SS. Aug-SS,
'·a nd Ocf88. 'One diSk eath UlQnth seems
U¥a~.21O-HCpd$tu:~ 1b,ls ~nsk.ln
.
~ts, •
clud~:s BMUG &IMM.-, s t ack,
-i&ded !SJ, Uh"P i3Lit.lnfK .: A.ft CUL
. 'C _ ers, artlc es, a . we ' a app c .
The second disk is created by the spon- L'fMacPD'20 1-209 /HCstack~ / km:
These 9 stacks were recommended,
sor of the month, and js either a demo or
compiled, and in some cases writother application. Each is identified in
ten, by Kevm Moan in conjunction
the disk title. If a member of LIMac
with the new HyperCard SIG.
collects, creates, or in any way is responLIMacPD'200/MugNewsServicesiQ1~fw.:~a new disk, we try to give him/
Oct'SS: By the way, this disk inher crealt. Thus you might see LM at the
cludes the new Stuffit 1.5.1
end of the disk name If Lany Mansfield
has done the work. Geoff Broadhursfs LIMacPD'199/HelpDemoMNSS8: The
..
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Our New Hypercard SIG

Ocf88 Help Demo from Mug News
Services.
The Hypercard SIG was formed to explnrte
LlMacpb# 1 98/HCpkd,.sit/KM:
This
HyperCard's potential to fulfill the; ~(';s e
oollection of Hypercard Stacks (see for which the Mac was designed- 'tol"Il.Zk.e
the R e) was 'creat ed by ' "evin computing a useful, entertaining, produc-Moan'i Dle stacksreqU:i;red somuch tive, and downrtghtexhUarating experience~
,!spaceA:bat Kevin paqk¢cj them uSiIig 'We meet monthly on the .second Monday of
each·monthat 8 pn)'at the.Plainedge Public
,~tblffit.Sj:Uffit.a sharew;u-eprogram
.
Llbrary, 106.0 HiCkSville Road, Massapequa.
is thus r~quired to Utlp~ek Jbem , [f
. you don't have Stut;fit; .itiS OllJ;.l- At HyperCard SIG meetings we . broWS!e
Ma<;PDI!2.0Q. It ' is alsoavatlatife, -. thrQ'Ugh .s omeof'the thousands of Hype.r~
thar.lks" t o ~; l4tli1sfleld,on ~,.~ta'ckS::~e. avaUable • .We dig into

· UM.ac#;l~5.(~e ~ ~. ,~~~-r ; itb.~1:~~;~~tukes;:tii:eln;tlck. We:heip
able) .
·t.¢b ,Otherl1A4~ts'al1d Ups about ·h ow':;;to·

customize exis~ smeltS. We create om'::
. own stacks just for fun (U's so hare to ieSf'£:t
collections of applicau,o nsand'ytner . ".;> all th~e crazy sounds .and neat ani~td1J;:~..
goOd:tes. A number i)ftheseitenls bn ' . techniqu~;; tba~,a-ke HyperCard sommzKl
#197 ' w~ . contribut ed .by Larry fun!)
Mansfield, note the ,LIL
At each meeting:.t here is "show-and tell'\~ Q '
'. 'L~cPDI 1 94/YegerDemo: A self- & A session, a new segment of an easy l :t
running demo game of space flight.
session called "Hypercourse". an avai1~ hl~ .
library of HyperCard' publitatlons>-aftd K
:a
LI!:-!Q.cPD-if-1--9S l:3iJy WjQ;· l [il.S diSk eon chance
to
contribute
to
our
·
~-op!~~r
talns more original Hypercard
newsletter.
Stacks.
LIMaCPDI·190/Mi_~Oodie,~ . ##19 l 1 .
.
.
. All HyperCard SIGmemoors ate :Justl~f·Mi...B
. . eU
.,·. . iul'tt :.I..l d
....:..:.r... .'Miscm: .are 3 mg"as we go. We "weleome fellbW;~-el~~, ;
~..
'mQie colle~tiQrt$ ~pf'ltems. test¢d tlY .For.P)0t:~i ip.fi.:C?ll .
'~v'_and i'QUnd to ·b e worth ~e.
. ·' · ~i
.•· IfM~~·.~'.·~~~jl~a;·:ij.ti.72.
L~Ma"~p,!it'i8j/~NSI Aug~ ~~ ". 'and
.:LIMacPDI195/Mixed.119~JM1xed2J
and ## 197/Mixed3/~are ne~

{I

t.8E:..!.~ "Ju.:".,..·se;

TIic::;c 2 disks

are the newslet ters created by
MugNewsService.
LlMacPD#186 / PDPic)rs: is the program disk from MNS for Aug'SS.
LlMacPDI185/lstSTEPDemos: is the
July'SS MNS disk.
LlMacPD#187/UsefulGoodies: Self
Explanatory.

-------------------------------~

Ribbons and Disks for Members
Ribbons are available for $4 each.
Single Sided disks are 1 box/$14,
2 boxes/$26, and three boxes/$38.
Double Sided disks are 1 box/$20
and 2 boxes/ $38.
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